
 
 

 
 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE  
Friday, May 20, 2022 

 

City of San Diego to Host First Cannabis 
Listening Session 

COMMUNITY MEMBERS INVITED TO PROVIDE IN-PERSON FEEDBACK 
ON CANNABIS EQUITY IN SAN DIEGO 

 
SAN DIEGO –The City of San Diego Cannabis Business Division and the Department of Race and Equity 
will host the first of eight listening sessions on Monday, May 23, starting at 5:30 p.m. at the Sherman 
Heights Community Center. The event is free, and residents, community organizations and business 
owners are encouraged to attend. 
 
Each listening session provides an opportunity for San Diegans and community organizations 
disproportionately impacted by past state and federal drug enforcement policies to identify hurdles and 
share suggestions on lowering the barriers to allow residents to participate in providing products and 
business ownership in the local legal cannabis market. 
 
“The City’s goal is to hear from the community on how we can make business ownership within 
the cannabis industry more equitable and inclusive,” said Chief Race and Equity Officer Kim 
Desmond. “The community’s feedback, paired with context regarding how systemic racism 
exacerbated the War on Drugs, will help develop a Cannabis Equity Program that fosters 
opportunities for ownership and employment by decreasing barriers for those most impacted.” 
 
Announced in late April, all 1.5- to 2-hour-long listening sessions will have Spanish translation services, 
and most are being conducted during evenings. A Saturday and an online session are also being offered 
to accommodate the constraints of working individuals and families. During each session, participants 
will be placed into smaller focus groups where they will receive an overview of Proposition 64: The Adult 
Use of Marijuana Act and other pertinent cannabis laws and regulations. The roundtable meeting format 
will help foster engagement for participants by creating an opportunity for each person to share how 
disparities and challenges have impacted their personal lives. In addition, to help protect the 
confidentiality of participants, feedback will be accepted anonymously.   
 
A comprehensive report analyzing listening session feedback will be presented to the City Council in 
September, helping meet a State of California grant deadline for the City to create its first cannabis equity 
program by November.  
 

https://www.sandiego.gov/development-services/about-us#cannabis
https://www.sandiego.gov/race-equity
https://www.google.com/search?gs_ssp=eJwFwckNgCAQAMD41Sb4-JZDRCjBLhSWIxFMdE2Q6p3phylMDNvZVC60MyOtK3VaikVaL5xmhzS0eq6YkDBz79TsudjIE-HOeyERUoj4EHvl_JaEH7FQEO4fVawbgg&q=sherman+heights+community+center&rlz=1C1GCEA_en&oq=sherman+heights+com&aqs=chrome.1.69i59j46i175i199i512j0i512j69i57j0i22i30j0i390l2j69i60.4769j0j4&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
https://www.google.com/search?gs_ssp=eJwFwckNgCAQAMD41Sb4-JZDRCjBLhSWIxFMdE2Q6p3phylMDNvZVC60MyOtK3VaikVaL5xmhzS0eq6YkDBz79TsudjIE-HOeyERUoj4EHvl_JaEH7FQEO4fVawbgg&q=sherman+heights+community+center&rlz=1C1GCEA_en&oq=sherman+heights+com&aqs=chrome.1.69i59j46i175i199i512j0i512j69i57j0i22i30j0i390l2j69i60.4769j0j4&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
https://www.sandiego.gov/sites/default/files/2022-04-20_cannabis_listening_sessions.pdf
https://www.courts.ca.gov/prop64.htm
https://www.courts.ca.gov/prop64.htm


To view a calendar of upcoming listening sessions and register for each event, visit 
sandiego.gov/listening-sessions. Registration is encouraged but is not required to attend. 
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